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HINTS ON THE USE OF DRAINAGE TUBES.
Y W. L. GETZ, M.D., MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA.
Some months ago we had occasion to evacuate a
pelvic abscess, and use a drainage tube as a means of
thorough drainage. Not having at hand at the time
a regular drainage tube, we constructed one out of a
piece of plain (small size) rubber tubing. After being
in the opening for several days we desired to replaceit by another tube; we attempted to remove it, found
that the opening in the tissues through which the tube
had passed had contracted so as to hold tightly the
tube, and although we made but slight traction, anticipating
the possibility of the tube's breaking, to our
extreme discomfort and dissatisfaction, we soon realized
that our anticipations were realities, a portion of
the tube, an inch in length, remaining within the pelvic
cavity.
We succeeded in removing it by dilating the opening
through which the tube was passed ; then introducing
a small blunt hook, we succeeded in drawing
the piece of tube into position, so that it was easilygrasped by a pair of forceps and extracted, much to
our satisfaction, and with a vow that in the future we
shall select with caution our material for drainage
tubes.
A hint on the removal of tubes and also upon their
introduction may not be out of order here under cir¬
cumstances as above described ; where the tissues
firmly hold the tube, we should adopt the plan of
inserting within the tube a dilator of some kind with
which to dilate the tissues before we attempt to
withdraw the tube.
As a satisfactory method of introducing drainage
tubes, we have found that where a trocar-canula were
necessary to evacuate the contents of a cyst or an ab¬
scess, that by taking the precaution to use a cánula
a trifle larger than the drainage tube to be used, the
latter could be conveniently passed through the cán¬
ula into position and then the cánula withdrawn.
A NEW SURGICAL POCKET CASE.
J. H. PARKINSON, M.D., SACRAMENTO, CAL.
Read before the Sacramento Society for Medical Improvement,Dec. 16, 1884.
To propose a new surgical pocket case may seem a
very unnecessary proceeding, yet a glance at the catalogue
of any large instrument maker shows that the
best form has so far not been attained, for in no class
of appliances, except perhaps the obstetric forceps, is
the variety as great. Its name implies that it contains
such instruments as may be required in minor
surgery, arranged in the smallest bulk, so as to be
readily carried with the minimum of inconvenience.
In looking over the different models one must be
struck by their singular unfitness for this object.
The instruments are often clumsy and ill adapted for
their purposes, the knives arranged in combinations
dissimilar in ability, and articles are included whichin practice are almost useless. No better instance of
this can be cited than the British Army regulation
case, with its portable hypodermic syringe, a weapon
even in skilful hands of perilous accuracy. It is not
alone that the contents shall be of the best and most
improved manufacture, selected with a view to gen¬
eral utility and emergency, but that the case itself
shall be of such dimensions as will by its portability
ensure its always being at hand. Most manufacturersin an effort at compactness make their cases thick and
short, so that when closed they are almost cylindrical.
This is one of the most awkward forms conceivable
for the pocket ; if is not so much the length or
breadth of a case which is objectionable as its thick¬
ness, and just in this essential particular existing
models, otherwise practically useful, fall short. The
first great step in the improvement of this most im¬
portant adjunct to the practitioner was the invention
of movable blades and universal handles, which has
made it possible to carry a large number of cutting
instruments in a confined space. Availing them¬
selves of this, Tiemann & Co. and Charriére have
produced very serviceable cases, while that of Pro¬
fessor Dugas, though not after the same model, is
perhaps more useful than either. These which may
be taken as the best types of their kind, are well
suited for the office or carriage, but certainly not for
the pocket of any garment save an " ulster."
Recognizing the disadvantages of existing models,
and knowing the difficulties in the way I have pro¬
ceeded slowly, practically testing any new idea before
including it in the general plan. I think I have now
a genuine "surgical pocket case," which, while it
contains every instrument required in daily practice,
is available in such emergencies as are at any time
liable to occur. The instruments are of the best
manufacture, combined where it was possible to do
so without sacrificing effectiveness. The case is of a
shape and material to render it adaptable to the
pocket, and at the same time of sufficient strength to
stand wear and tear and protect its contents.
The instruments, twenty-five in all, comprise two
shell handles, each with a universal and Tiemann's
catch to take blades, etc., containing respectively a
small, sharp, pointed, curved, bistoury and tenotome.
Fitting into these handlesare ametacarpalsaw,a knife,
cutting edge 2^ inches in length ; two scalpels, me¬dium and small; a curved bistoury probe pointed; and
a curved needle, a grooved exploring needle, Weir's
combined lancet and vaccinator, a caustic case, also
containing an eye spud for foreign bodies; a trocar
and cánula, an artery forceps, grooved to carry
needle; slide catch, a bullet forceps, Tiemann's
patent jaw action, open rings and catch; scissors, one
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sharp, one probe point open rings ; a combined tenac-
ulum and aneurism needle ; a director with end for
separating tissues ; a catheter, metallic, flexible, ginches long; a small eye probe, silver; Nélaton's
probe, steel flexible ; ordinary silver probe tapped to
receive Nélaton's portion of silver probe with eye
and porte meche tapped at one end and attachable to
either of the foregoing; three steel pins for accu-
pressure ; some silver ones, smaller ; needles, curved
and straight ; silver wire, silk suture and ligature
assorted.
Taking the instruments in the above order. The
handles are neatly made of the best tortoise shell, and
contain in one end a strong tenotome and a short
curved bistoury sharp pointed, secured with a slide
catch when open. These two knives for general pur¬
poses are required more frequently than any others.
As it is necessary to have two handles for the extra
blades, and only possible to utilize one end for them,
the advantage of having these two knives always pre¬pared for use, and where they are taking up what
would otherwise be waste space, is obvious. Tie¬
mann's patent catch is so fully described elsewhere that
I need not dwell upon it, except to add that it is per¬
fect in its effective simplicity. The metacarpal sawis of the ordinary pattern. The long bistoury, which
measures 2i/% inches on its cutting edge, is shapedlike the ordinary amputating knife, which makes it
much stronger than the usual model. The medium-
sized scalpel is after Charrière's ; the small scalpel has
a round edge. The curved bistoury probe pointed is
full length, and by means of two strips of adhesiveplaster can be converted into a hernia knife. The
grooved exploring needle is gilt, which will not stain
or tarnish on contact with purulent fluids. The
curved needle will be found useful where sutures have
to be inserted deeply in fleshy parts. Weir's scarifier
and lancet is a perfect little instrument, though of
course carrying with it the objections urged against
any permanent vaccinator. The caustic case is of
aluminum, and contains in its other end an eye spud.This particular pattern was suggested by Dr. W. E.Briggs as being safer in the hands of the non-special¬ist than most forms. The trocar and cánula is of
medium size, permitting it to be also used for explor¬ing purposes. The shape of the handle was adopted
to save space in packing. The bullet forceps, being
contained in a pocket-case, is of necessity short, but
will often be found of sufficient length. It is useful,
as suggested by Dr. F. H. Brown (Boston Medical
and Surgical Journal), in removing foreign bodiesfrom the ear and nose. By an ingenious arrange¬
ment the jaws have a separate action, and can be
divaricated independent of the handles quite widely
without distending the passage or sinus. A small
catch makes the instrument self-gripping, and pro¬
vides a useful dressing forceps. The scissors have
one probe and one sharp point ; this is to be pre¬ferred to the blunt-pointed variety. The relativelength of the blades to the handles, yi to^, by pro¬
viding good leverage enables them to cut firmly and
to the point. Like the bullet forceps, they are pro¬
vided with open rings to economize space. The
combined aneurism needle and tenaculum is of steel,
and, I trust, more generally serviceable than those we
usually find in pocket-cases. The curve of the needle
is Charrière's, and that of the tenaculum an average of
several models, permitting it to rest comfortably on
the index finger at an angle of forty-five degrees when
tying. The director of steel has an end like that of
the ordinary scalpel handle for separating tissues, and
as this is often required when the director is in use, it
will be found a very handy combination. The cath¬
eter, in two pieces, is Gross' metallic flexible, fitted
so that the parts slide over each other; it is conical
pointed, which will often facilitate introduction. The
probes consist of a small double-ended silver one ;
the ordinary silver probe made extra heavy, and pro¬
vided with a female screw at one end ; Nélaton's
probe, made of flexible steel, a useful modification of
Dr. C. This has a male screw cut in one end ; an
eyed probe, silver, with slot cut to use as a porte
meche, the other end furnished with a male screw.
These, when fitted together, form a long silver bullet
probe, andaNèlaton'sprobe with reversible silver end.
The case is of Morocco leather, unlined except where
the blades rest, silk being there used in preference to-
velvet as less likely to take the dust. It measures
when closed 5^ inches in length, 3 inches in breadth,
and y^ of an inch in thickness, and fastens with a
long flap, bringing the lock on the edge of the case,,
a position less likely to injure the pocket. It is two¬
fold, with one pocket. The caustic case is carried
inside the flap, the catheter on the hinge. One sideis devoted to the instruments ; the other, lined with
silk, takes the extra blades, a piece of undressed kid
being fastened under the covering flaps, which meet,
so as to effectually protect them.
As will be seen, many of the instruments and
models are those now in use. All I claim is origin¬
ality in the selection and arrangement. Messrs.
Geo. Tiemann & Co. have rendered me most valua¬
ble assistance by many hints and suggestions, the re¬
sult of their extensive experience. Too much credit
could not be given them for designing and making
several of the instruments from very imperfect de¬
scriptions and sketches.
SURGERY.
Union of Divided Nerves by Splicing.—A. L.
Rawa publishes (Centralbl.f. Chir., Glasgow M. J.)
the results of a large series of experiments on nerve
suture by a new method. It often happens thatdivided nerves stitched together by either the direct
or the perineurotic method are torn apart again,
especially if they have to be stretched to any extent
to make good loss of nerve tissue. Rawa's experi¬
ments were made upon animals, and in these the two
ends of the divided nerves were laid side by side,
riding sufficiently to allow of a single ligature beingtied around them. In some of the cases the experi¬
ment was varied by drawing out the two ends a little,turning up the two ends at right angles to the nerve,
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